
Business Simulation 
for Accounting courses



What can you teach with 
Hubro Business?

1. Decision making: should we build our own factories or outsource 
to a lent factory?

2. Product calculations: what volumes should we produce, given 
demand and costs?

3. Product mix: what mix of products will yield the highest 
profitability?

4. Strategy: should we be a cost leader or a focused differentiator?
5. Financial statements: how does the income statement, balance 

sheet and cash flow statement differ, and why are they useful?
6. Budgeting: what how will these forecasts impact our financial 

performance?
7. Investments: which R&D projects should we pursue? Is it worth 

investing in a new factory?
8. Financing: what blend of cash or debt should we use to fund this 

investment?



We help you customize Hubro 
for your course

Make Hubro a natural part of your schedule

A simulation takes 5-20 hours and can be played out over anything from 
a day to several weeks. What fits your course best? We’ll help you find a 
setup that make Hubro simulations a natural part of your course.

Add depth with exercises and activities

Add our exercise modules, role playing exercises, reflection papers and 
many other activities to the simulation to give your students a deeper 
understanding of the course material.

Some of our out-of-the-box exercise modules include:
• Key figure analysis
• Budgeting and accounting
• SWOT analysis
• Many many more. We also make exercise modules on demand!



”The students used the course terminology to discuss how they’d win 
[…] I’ve never seen them this fired up before!”

MORE ENGAGEMENT

- Nils Sanne, university lecturer at the 
Norwegian University of Life Sciences

Hubro engages students

Recommended
Share of users that recommend that 
their lecturers continue using Hubro

Better
Share of users that prefer Hubro to a 
traditional exercise scheme

Engaging
Share of users that say Hubro 
increased their level of engagement 

”The simulation motivated us to work with our assignments until we 
had them 100% right, even though we only needed 50% to pass.”

MORE MOTIVATION

- Technology management student at 
NTNU

”The simulation engaged the students that normally were the least 
active to become the most active.”

ACTIVATE THE ENTIRE CLASS

- Marit Breivik Meyer, university lecturer at 
Nord Universitet

97%

86%

97%



Want to get in touch or learn 
more about Hubro Education?

Visit us here

Contact us here

Visit our LinkedIn page

Visit our Facebook page

Visit our Youtube channel

https://www.facebook.com/HubroEdu
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hubro-education-as/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx6R17L5OpxTJRta1PQVq9A
https://hubro.education/en/contact-request?hsCtaTracking=3ef71a1a-6c81-458b-9617-702c66ef92a2%7Cf0c682b1-b819-4834-8ba4-6530c4d6a379
https://hubro.education/en/
https://hubro.education/en/
https://hubro.education/en/contact-request?hsCtaTracking=3ef71a1a-6c81-458b-9617-702c66ef92a2%7Cf0c682b1-b819-4834-8ba4-6530c4d6a379
https://www.linkedin.com/company/hubro-education-as/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.facebook.com/HubroEdu
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx6R17L5OpxTJRta1PQVq9A

